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NEWS OVER THE STATE,:
FTre. Lifb, Accident, Health andSi-Lcklnsuramx
iBcon To-Okr To*Morrow May N^ver Come.
Insitfance That DOES Insure.
NQuBetta-. ~
SEE US TO-I>AY
BEOWH * CA88ABY, miye HUl.^ Ky,
( ^VWiite LlKhtfilhg” Makers 
Skidoo.
5§rSome InteresllnK Happenings irt Ju. Deputy Marshals Geo. 
y' Different P.^ts oI the ! astle and Sam Jacksoif. accom-
‘ mied by the citymarshal,
^ cnmmonwealth.,. ird Cox of Salt Lick, made an
. — _ _ - ..Ht, ....................ThuraLny montioK. n-a., cauKht Ss to
--------•— • ' ............. ! hey succeeded in making then
In a wreck iii the IHinois Cen- and'taking the valuable
tral yards Bt Fulton Friday night jhionsofthe still with them. 
Fvieman Jesse Murrell ami a stu- j,ere is absolutely no clew as to 
dent. Charles Grimes, were^g^,. whereabouts, 
darurerounslv scalded by escap-t ,
ing steam. Their bmlie^ hands,' Breathitt / Athletic Cow Does 
iiiid legs were ba<lly burned. A lother Stunt,
riicy were taken tolhe hospitalj fonJwingfrom theBreath- 
at I’adueah. tjCountj* News isaelf explana-ADVERTISING
PAYS
Do^ you believe in SIGNS?
If you do see
JO It S 0 N
The Advertising Specialist
W. N* Johnson,
OLIVE HILL, KV. ^
$l the Yehr.
REfilSTRIGTING ACT ILLEGAL
lack Hjnvkins. known over 
Kasfern Kentucky as “Rebel . 
.lack." aged sixty years. wM? w 
I ril'd at Morcheud for arst® aid 
.1. W. Raileyaccus^
• Ui'lmr of Uiriimg his barn in 
Set't.'Tnl.er, in'whieh werT
I’.ay ami uvn horses and soiW 
ivther iiruperly.
l^t”SHill Timw «avs; ‘Thai rtUxn gaw US sewn 
—n. snake in the town clock, and 
b fellow jn 3realhiU who saw 
f-eow climTiing a ladder into the sec- 
iistory of his barn, pas.sihly Iw.l bis-n 
'Ml. Strrlinc's rcc-li-
Thegrand jury at Mayfield has 
rouinicd four imlictmentsa^inSt 
ricii FiirkcrS former proprietor 
,r the rarkof iMuirding j)ou9e, 
which wsL'i (lestfo?ed~-b>' 'fire 
Sunday night, I V-h II. at which |
matod. One of the indictments 
is forlhc murder of the unknowji 
•man. one for arson, by setting 
the house on fire, one for suffeP" 
infc a common nuisance, and' one 
for ussaidrand battery. ^
faleb Rowers recently' comp'.. 
s'oveii years of confinemodt 
various jails of Kentucky, 
was arrested March lOr.
'king,sonie of J
•Kow. we don't know thnfwr would 
menviemed the maUcr again hod 
.re not been a recurreni'c-the good 
cow again climbing the same step- 
ider into the Iwm, the ladder aUnds 
nil angle of forty-five degrees and 
• or ten feet high. Thia time the 
nerof thecow called in several mer­
its of Jackson land we were pretty
;«in inui utvy m«« *•«'». .......
of Mt. Sterlings botase) to witness 
incident.
the • Tiroes man himself been 
I in a condition to look above 
,es in his own boots he also 
10 naVebeen a Witness to theaocimd 
BiW Breathitt's athletic cow. ”
;hat COW t\^p drinks of 
I county “White Light- 
and she’ll climb a tree.
EYS KEEPS CHAMBERLA IS' 
“. JtEMEDY IN HIS HOUSE.
Boys Disappointed.
Frank ^nd WillieRhodell. aged 
The Court of Appeals Cuts Out i twelve and Jlf^n yeare, r^P^ 
tivelv, two boys from Euclid* 
th. F.mous U.rrym.nd.r went to Lex-
I ington last to see their father 
! who had been an injnate of the . 
The Court of aiMieaks has de-j Kentucky Asythm. having 
cided that the iwt of. the last gen-, been sent f?om Greenup county.- 
■eral Assembly redisricting the January. 1905. They found at 
Legislative di.stricts. so as to give, the asylum, that their father was 
the Democrats increased advant- not there: that he had escaped 
ages, is unconstitutional and from that institution nearly two 
void, because of gross inequality! years ago. and that all trace of 
in the*^population of the districts, him had been lost by the asylum 
Judge Barker wrote the opinion officials. The boys say there • 
and there was no dissent from mother had never told them of 
the other judges. This cuts out; their father’s escape and that
the infamous gerrymander of everyone who knew him thought
1906. and elections for the Legis- he was there. They were aided 
lature this year will be held in jn reaching Lexington by neigh- 
the distfticts as formerly consti*, Hors contributing to the trip, and 
tuted. The last general assemb- were pennyless when they ar* 
ly. in redistricting the State, ex- rived there, 
peeled to add 8 or I9 sure Demo-
cratic districts, making it almpsl Blackburn To Panama
impossible forthe Republicans to C. S. Blackburn expects to 
ever carrv the Legislature, leave for Panama the last of this
month. They will occupy a 
An’ Still Cornin'. home on the mountain at Ancon.
“It is claimed that, two-thirds a suberb of the city of Panama, 
of the Irish race are now in the overlooking the Pacific ocean.
other city in the world. South ju^ky for a sWt stay next fall 
Carolina has the largest Irish
population of any State in the $20,001) For Pikes In Bath County 
Union- Ex. , Well, whin ve’ll be The b'iscal Court of Bath coun- 
afther thinkin’ of it, His n,,t ty determmed on a ^ 
sthranite that not bein’ contint ^".^''than et'er beforo since the 
with th’ ould sod under Inglish t^rpikes were acquired by the 
rhule. that'we immigrate to th’ county. From $18,000 to$20.000 
land of th’ ftpe. will be spent. ______
ZIEGUR & BEHREISD
THE BIS HAIL OHDEH LIQIiOB BOUSE
'■lime, which isset for the '^™®iw.'N.Keamey'. editor of the Indepen- 
term of court at»Georgetown.ijg„i j^,;prj, Creek. Mo. That U just 
Powers has once been sen^wed every family should do. When
of appeals reversing the i,ew>me nettled in the system,
ment in euA instance. . ItIbb remedy is also without a peer for
, ieroup in children, ami will prevent the 
r. r. McChord. of xSpringfield. «hen given as soon a» the chdd
Kv has been formally declared! b««nc# boaroe. «r even after_ the
tbonW
CoimjTISS%r from the Swond^ Foraaleby Dr.’M. W. Ai
— *• . .-4 x1icfp,/<r rtf .... .___XM
BIG OFFER TO TIMES READERS ■
All old subsedbers paying up back subscriptions and three monibs in 
advance will be entitled to any one book. These books ate by 
welPknoaro authors, and is a cliance for some good reading tree.
Railroad dommbfiion district of 
Kentucky rtTrccTcUc Ex
l'cuii'’e committee of thedistrict. |
rt«ng. the rohalde druggist, nt Olive 
Htib
Judge Joseph Strothers Dead
A. C. Oliver, publisher of the- Joseph Strother, jnce Judge
Campton Courier, won the nom- Carter County Court and one of the 
ination for Representative in theiahliBtroenlnthe country, paa^ away.
'W. __ : .-k, > uxiru .xia Biro, and WaS bUfieU at
^^ODocTpuRE
Thi, i> the tim,.of year when cxcr.vono has ,a cniiKh. 
cold, laSrippe or other ailment on account of damp weativ 
I or, and we aU know that our most prominent physicans re-
t eommend a good whiaky. properly need, forthrae ailments.
’ We cheerfully recommend you to our house when in need 
I of our two famous brands, the CABELL and the BRAD- 
t DOCK, which we have in all grades and prices direct from 
! the diatUlera, at distffler-spriccs. Write forjjur circular 
i and price list.
l K reseniMi w m kiici»ute niiwi.B.v..w
48 votes. We are always pleased In the County and was ai-
iok'ai-n <if success to any news-' found on the right aide of every 
paper man. nn-1 in Mr. OliLer’.;^^. -
I "" ««>"”"■ i i, .,i„^ i„ hi. tullct ™.hhoed
laxet-Thuradavthe city ofRich- .WBUaiirtSrterm.leri.Uy in Biuolv- 
.mond voted on th= exreiw. .tuin.;^
.quesition and byl43votes went , ^ good education, and had^reat-j 
dry. Mayor Clarence Woods oid; a sober, earnest, ■
says he will enforce the local ;gtraIght-forward boisnees man. and \ 
option law to the letter or resign | leaves this world carrying the r«pect; < 
his office, an'a has filled a $5.000|««d love of all who knew. h,m.,-Gray
’guarantee to perform this’®^ " _________ ij
:duty Thera was $8,000 Bpent
  et ' ’ (B ^ L’S'*“'1' I"?!’'®’ i in, ple.uant U.U! wbI pmB.pt rare. ;
^ % ' R.T. Kennon,ofVaughnsMiIl,ll«Ye™BieClBi.»b.ri«in’.CooghB™>» ,
MGIIR Ne^^RENDI
, . ^ ' thirty choice hogs, weighing i „r other serious conse-
from 150 to 200 pounds, to die of j quwwes. It not only ci^es croup, bnt 
’ this trouble. The disease is now i wban given as soon as tbec^y crop 
abating, however, and it is 
,lieved that but few more win die
of this trouble. The disease is:______
confined to the onebuncli. no Nore White Sasa<*.
........




The BEST the Market aUsidi 
E R Street, Weft >d Oppeoh^ 






«IVS Mr. J. C- Bayne, editer ot we persot* wi vuop.««..v ew..-,--.--. 
Herald, Addington'. Indian Territory., ,«neinber when it was Otherwise, 
’“hut thanks to Charabealain's Palnjg^^ however, it wfll bexpther-: 
for the pure food law de- 
wSk *r.iXrSi.: ^ that it have JO be 
B.lm , tri.1 w«! yoB .re crtBto t« b. • Yellow mgar without adultera- 1 
BB,rBtbmplBu»iwi,hti«p«»u>tir-;ti^ or whitening process will, 
M-hicblt .Uonlx on. wni<i»tk. the place „t the deiicious,,
1 at QUve EiU. . ‘ . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■: ■ ■ '' -







The Hidden Hand ..
Victor's Triumph
Maiden Widow 
The Bride of Lleu-ellen 
A Fortune Seeker 
The Deserted Wife 
The Broken Eng^ement,
The Changwl Bndes 
ThtLost Heir
The Curse of Clifton v
Daphnee Vernon 








A Uttl. lri.h Girl . . . .
MyFri.nCth,«Br*™- . .
CamiU.................................f. . . . -






THK OFFER FOR THKn DAYS Ow!y
We have been able to get only a limited number of thaae 
books from the publishers and the flrsr come. fU»t served.
We are now 'Prepared to furowi you any Book or 








Solid Gold Stick Pins.
DON’T BE DECIEVED!
Always Use FRIZZELL’S
GOOD OUALITV UNE OF JEWELDV
You Cannot Afford to miss Getting our 
EXTREMELY LOW PRiCfeS ON WATCHES.
FRIZZELL,
THE! arEJ WE311.E3H..
OLIVE MILL, KEN rUCKY.
High Grade Watches.




Buttons and Charms. 
Musical Merchandise. 
Spectacles in Solid
Gold and Gold Filled.




I The man n-ho ^nts to borrov-a 
quaner is indeed a (riend in need.
Published by The Times Publishing Company,
Times Building. Bast Main Street.
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
Rntc-ri'il III tlicllljvi- Mill I'listolVu-c .lanuary'_1>, 1905, oh Second-clasa Matter. 
StiiRH-ripiion *1 IH) a yeil-, li montlia 50c. .Subscription Invariably in Advance.
There are Itonc sliows and automo­
bile shows, but how much show hu 
average pedestrain? .
If we tried to take up all the menu] 
notes we give in good faith we woUld 
I be broke in a week.
AnvKRTi.iiiNC Batk.i Misjiluv. oenta per inch per inaertion.
Kkai’Im; Niitk'Ks am> I.ocals—5'cenU per line per insertion.
Kntes oif time contracts and SterM>. or Elittrotypcn.
ANN<>l'NCE.MKN"r,
Good resolutions always remind us 
of Mupsey’sexperienc^ with magazines: 
"If one in five wins I ,ini satisfied." 
Have you noticed that many people Ivote.” . What is he. a muck-rake 
or a simple mollycoddle? The
kintucky at ihr <,f what has been published tn the • -
IMiiwrs heretofore and
7,
THK CO.MPRADOR IN CHINA.
Through Theue Ageoui the Cbteeae 
Tranaact BaalncM.
Aroerlcaa Bnna dealing In the Par 
Blast muat acquaint
a number of unusual business meth- 
CMfs, smoTig them tbe comprsdor sys­
tem. wl.ch bns Ui bigbest develop­
ment In Chins. Business bouses deal 
.with tbe Chinese ibrougb a CblneM 
ngent known as the comprador. For 
years the systeoi hsi developed^ bow. 
ever, until now practlcslly all tbe 
buBlneaa of forelgneri with Chlnear 
Is done through agente of ibis aori. 
whether li be In buying or eelllng, In 
loaning or In trorrowlnr mouey. in 
many (Irma the comprador Is s part- 
, , , aer; In many tnataucei he Is In real-
spend their time trying to make people Ity the owner of ihe business, fur-
^Have you ever had trouble abort your SHOES* 
I not giving; satisfaction? If so try a pair of J
tiyiag Dishes the caz>ttel. msusges 1tbe name of a foreigner to se- 
core foreign protection from the 
mnny abuses which obtain to <
Cannel coal?
]|i Bierclal circles. The reui cuniiirsdor 
; -Is a < ■ '
Sounds fuiiiiliar'.'
primiry^irhc ii'-i.l u‘"[“h v^iing i-m" published in the
rinct Sutuiibiy, .Imu-. 2:'. I'.tn?!' »t 1 (Iinyson
„„ new „,.Kumonl advane«l. it Th..,.n .ta ,.,cta.o tat. hll^ ^ ^
was merely a light attact of microbes will not cause much oelved by a Brm and nukes ell pay- 
,.„.irt-houae ilementia which is so «»ny .monathc l.ir Bcttn . ;
))rcvaliant among tho.90 who take I'''C microbe than no bird, eh? .1 nenuilve of the business office in an
_ _ _ _ _ _ . ■ L j • .L if ' -i ®rder on the comprador of the Arm.
, . their l>on in hand in that end of notick to nun rrsToHKiis i And Ihla ord^r 1« banked at a bank
We may net have ,l. but have s,.„.
,$10,000. Jcy’a Honey and Tsr for Cirnghs. coWi'l 'he l’hlnese method a cow
’ From a** partisan Legislature'“•wilunpitroubli-y no;, affected by tha irt^fnlagt""!
That is the only contradiction controlled chiefiy by a few reck-1*ha proflu of.iitki.. made to ,he 
+t,-„ j.j , ...... wmtainano opiates or other harionu aomprador'a firm. Pollowlaa Mt tbe
. they did jnake. ;less and ambitXRS self-seekers dnn. and we recMnaModlt w « nte asm* Briaeioie the coumsw
»|- lUliiL Pi —Hi ttfft^Tey-aiTra-anydWIs
^ade US out a liar on the can- _ ^ a com ^ Anft.trong.oiivw’^iil «u Chinese emp






:n>uniti« appealed to the ,„„rta
ri ht^hLe""''™’ "■ " for protection aeaiust the latest «»v
^ trov,-\fT«Qnriaat* yki,r*M.t^A Tho ACt decfflcd.
Alf th^ don’t wear: a new pair or your money ; 
5^back, and they only cost you $3.0O and $3.50.
Formerly thie ' 
eai carried < [FoFSaielby" M. D. JORDAKS
gerryma der outrage.
The deviation from the path of “f d“eat'ioned before a
truthfulincs was uninlenional in Kepublican judgt. and before a 




-Itboiit Ihe roDDlvBOce of ihe busl- 
I ness Brm, and In many rases II Is In 
j vogue Bt present. Oradtisll.v. bow- 
OvKRcnowDEi. I .—r. thloB. h.v. .o d.Ti.loiwl ihai
It i. . pretty d.nacroo. thine 1» ri-i e"“»t«a .y.t.n, i.
THE ONLT EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE IN OLIVE HILL. ¥
a
r i low vour svalem t., ....T* °f ps.vlog the rumj.rador'*iTp,’ LiS I ■ .....-
dared unconstitutional in both of ,K,»on.. bowiLisons. (i. t rid..fthTO! «n, receive
An appeal was “k'nK i>r. ’ .........................................;alf1weirs (laiativo) 
I. unit L-tiu will never lot 
-------ihio th(i( ronjlition again.
le of (Ipayson papers the "brain- alale. composed of one Republi-' Safe and plejuant 
storm," from the api»earance of can and five Democratic judges. 1",'
That IKMKH) has given a emip- tnken Infiie highest court of the i
relief arv!
The comprador of a lea Brm. for 
i-erialD c
ilasinn, a* wage.i, nn each hoi of tea 
the Arm buys. One Brni ;
©enis Mexican laboiii }3 c
c i l cura. for I® romprador for every chest of 
n'^Wiousneim etc *“ '**' •
.Sold by Dr. M W Amwt'n*. "" "" ’
I pays 60 
enis*gnldl
It of silktheir editorial columns last week. That court unanimously nullified at .soc end $1. Money back if ti faDa.! ^",^,7**''* j
,, TT"" . . of and re- u „ realhed 20 per cent, on 0«' price Is therefore ^.ald |
No matter hW murky the at- .stored to the people of this State „ood reso'ution* the wnrW s.- f®''“»* *“«»• •>«‘«''t ihan the situa-
mno.hhftr-0 m-Qv ...iti, .:)« I-. ^ . . gooa rew unont the aorld would be • tlon warraou, and all the stibaequem i
mosphere nra> be with sin and etiuality of representation as they sa,j*fied. ^ ,, transactions m ibai commodity am
shame anil the sordid detail.s of formerly had ■ » flctltious value for
crime, the clear radiance of a ' •“
mother-., love burn, untlimmed, J™ Hargia atand, accuaed of p*,.; Si.'.“T.a.'i'l’u; ta"
headmga murder bureau. TheiT.r. It will run. il,r m,„t otatiiuiu; r..por.lbl. tc th« tata tor ..ci, 
A .voung lady, empinyeif a.>« a law .should have a chance to pun-1 [*‘^‘“"‘^..7’“*'*’ "'"‘"kihfn yoorj loans and. at all evepu. bia approval 1 
iMKikkeeperinlaOuisuille luLs btten isli him if guilty. The sending age* For hy w" ^
given $3,000 for being kind and of his case to Elliott eouhtv trivoa Ol've Hill. Ky. '• ; «*y
We Said in the past that 
we would be here when 
the roses Bloomed a^ain.
We are Loated at Cassidy's Old Stand 
on Cross Street. Ip Olive M, Kentucky.
, i c n y gi es
courteous to cuBtomers. No little hope to friends of law that; Don’t worry about. xpsierday,
likelihood of some railroad em-, law will have the ghost of a 1 Think of today and tomorrow, 
ployes we know receiving a simi- i cham-e. The way juatice haa i Looking lor pmSi. from Wall nen 
lar offering. The coin of courte-! been diverted, burlesqued and lipecalation is like putting your finger
sy ib current the world oyer, and outraged in the whole course of ^ “ P“* ®^ pulling it out
is not subject to any fluctuations' the Hargis episode, and the way;
on the market. it has been set at naught with ' He who wastes his moments becaow
’ the utmost ^punity by the an- *key are not *houri. will not save hit
Everybody knows many of the larchists in the western part of beewse they <tre not. dollar,.
executive powers are purchasa-ith^ state fill its friends with dis- -------- ----------------------
ble. Ut a man raise his hand I pair. Verily there U something
against agang of whiskydWnking rotten'n Kentucky. To be mae 
dudes, champaign-drinking du-iexact. there is something rot& GRIND
l•cmuur)' for ayCblosa* to nogo- I 
Uate a loan, im-ifiiitter what security | 
b<* offered. The result Isjbat ' 
advantage la often taken of tbe dts- 
treaa of a Chinese borrower, and by 
reason of bis being forced to secure 
money within a certain lime upon i 
loan he (s'eoropened by the oempra- 
Isrge a cot 
a of interei
We sell Meats Chaper than any other 
place on the C, & O. line. While others 
haye raised the price to 12}c to iSc .per 
pound, we are selling our STEAKS, 
SAUSAOES and PORK at the same old 
price of Idc. Buying direct from the 
Farmer and selliag direct to tbe coi
» great ■ est over and
nary highway robbery.
No one but tbe comprador m 
beueflt from the eysieiD under aneb' 
eln.-uinslan<
StilUntiveFnilt Syq
A dU-ty door handle Is an obvlons 
oSence against sanitary prlncJplM. 
Constant contact with the hand 
taenns contamination 
1 later. It li coacelvebte that a dirty 
door handle would convey disease.
our meat! are all guaranteed or money 
refunded.
We carry the neatest and most comple stock of Gro­
ceries, Meats. Fruits. Vegetables, Pish and 
Oysters and sell at Rock BottonrPrices, back^ by the 
energy of the almighty dollar. We have expended 
with the fanners of Carter, Elliot, and Lewis coun­
ties over S16,000"m the past year for hogs, cattle and 
sheep and sold them to the good people of Olive Hill.
Who violate the la«.nd '• ,
will dare open its mouth.
 VI
and there Is thus ample reason why 
door handles ebonld be kept as clean 
as possible.—The Lancet.
We buy hides, rubber, and Junk at highest mark* 
et price, so don't be misled. Patronixe Horae Indus­
try. AH roads lead to
int to take
Docs
______ t»ot gripe or nauseate.,
■ Some o„e"TS; ever thel «omach and Iiv«
Bgnattre of -ForGray™ Firet” " I
«ye thrt "opon the etrength of *" ---------- - ! BUpation iy restoring the
the 110.000 sul^ribed a ‘certain'! “Coroeron' eggs broke#.*' uyt aj natural action of the atom- j 
newsprper demands .that the oif^ch bom tbe east Alltbe eggs,, ach, liver and bowels, j
J.E Underwood &S(m
I Qmnan Army tBtfonn.
j The .sulborltlee of the Oermas 
! army have decided to alter the color 
M the mlllury uniform. The dark 
Mae color la to be discarded at noBt 
lor eervlre la the Beld. and a cloudy 
gray shade baa beeb cboeen. Three 
batullona are already anpplled with'' 
tbe new uniform#
Tbe Hanover Shoe la the very beat that is made.
The only shoe that will stand the wear qf the shoVtit and spade.
B o. TU.Wofid-a I 
Tbe world's Un prodnetlo# la ISOI 
iinted to tS.OSI loaa. The
H. L. WOODS,
LAWygJ?. u. S.COUHlS9tONSn
county'seat be moved to Olive 
HBt without the formality of a
out here hare the comen rounded oil,; Retoee •ubetttulee* Price Me» 
Ihui miainiziDgbreakage. - ^ lArmMrong, the Pniggiffit.
i.  
Unltod States coBsumea 41 per ce»t. 





Advice give# withoot charged Prompt 
attention in every case- Highest
Bank and Oomnmreiat Refmncea
redeeal Cew^ .
f *
I WHITTS, THE MERCHANTS, LOCtLAND PERSONAL NEWS
MY nUKXl> THK CX)MilF.
j Grass Seed of all Kinds.
Clover. Orchard Graaa, Blue Crass, Timothy and 
Red Top i'iiti&s seed. Buy frx)m the people who 
have for sale the best if you want it.___________
Mrs. Malinda Kitchen died
in, Willard': Ky., Friday. March -------  .
2&hI. She was one of the oldest Many o<m.mf«MUbir iviimi. ,%i»ou»
,svs.:^y'^;^rsi:^:.... •t' •' ........................... .... —. - --------- - • ,|nj ,„„m <liiR!i uiiiuuK
The remain.s were taken .................... -
[Wall Paper.
At prices not to be' found 
See our line.
; any other plat
I Dress Goods.
tmtr tH lutr iijit  ...'n.*
tuliliie fiiiirlfiH BHr1 bie-eilerH III Knu
, • to ITOUen l.^amp lor uun.u. Inn.l or .\iii«-iUa, wrlien A H Ptir-
ton Tuesday. . - . . Iiima tn Uwruailon MaKuzIih- The
Ashland Wendesday. •. • V u„oin„Bc r«>-nn*artv or siii>uri.nn, .mmu »mi
1 NextSnndayisEaaterandtho.J^/--—^:^^^^ -- .t
r. weather man predicts snow. money and time Information imint.i. iio u i. rrt>‘i.<i ..n.i
, J,AnGilbarUvas-o,^the j, n. Uv,a. .'-li—“IJrS;. .
list Tuesday and was off aut>. . estate Ajft-. F.ntcri)nse. Kv. „,„i ,.<,„v«icn, u>.
S' E.T.Kennnrd.nnoldM,N.S.
V est price at W hitt s,McGlone. K.v. ami a very yoiinir man
I lit I Cimrlair ! . t ...1.... ..T r ii^ri mw*
s vi'EARTHE
Just from the market, the newest shades and 
styles in Dress Fabrics. Silks. Lawns, WaistiuBs 
and Suitings all the newest goods of the Season.
ye. ln . l.l , h. -i a^jent, nd u g  ........ . „„
\V. J. Rice left here Sundayji^ow.iBpolice.Iudtrcoroiive HiWr>.(inni.i; i.t^ho faiiH.-rs 
^ for his homo in San Juan. Por- MjjyjKe Kennard” soHnd.< well '
f aothing.
Men’s. Boys’ and Youths ClothinK in the latest 
weaves at prices lower than the lowest.
{ Our lines in all departments are complete. Give us a 
) call our goods wd prices* will do the'tc-st. with the kind 
, and courteous treatment of salesmen which is assuivd.
1 Yours to'piense.
^ WHITTS, THE MERCHANTS,
^ At Corey’s Switch.
Oe©a!S)sSS)s!S>sSSis®s®s®«®<^®^<^®‘pentistryI
•Judg Ken ard” soHnd.< 
torico. and the writer jircdiets lliat he
,W. Haywood is here from the will do his duty fearlessly, isuo- 
ti. S. A. on a two months fur- c^stohim.—Morehemi Mouiain- 
longh. eer..
» J. E. Underwood retufnedi. J. A. MadeVx was-over at 
Tuesday from a Imsiness trip to Rosedale.-Surkluy ami Moiu a.v.
'itf AablunH visiting his brother. Ham Ma*i-
S Evetbodv with a few feet of aw whoj^ di.ap„.,cd ,,t' bin
i^am land is making -rdem  ̂ iSlen" Kl-
K Men’s, hoys-and youths'ciotii- ™s"^Ij”!,^;,,c”'b°urA:riUth.
!S^ ingalVVhiu'srelailvanetystoro.,. J, j ,w„„n. nni
Mcl.lone, hy. rafion to erect a Uvo-swry con-
W, Wilhoit. I'nokkm'.iw'- biiisine* hnilding on the ........
J-Stamper was in A.shlRnd .jg Imikllng now
C^V Tuesday night. '4ccupkH) by J«.hn Mobley.» The
Tuck Evermun. of Portsmouth, old building now there will U 
Oliio. is luM’e visiting his sister. ,^opu down. This will atld great-
Mr.s. .Albert t’l^iints. Jy tO that end of the town. .
The rock crusher, just east of
.. ••lOilll
wortli miirli 
.... Xlu, l...:.tl Ih 
Nltllll tint. Wllh
iii>iil)i Hiitl
. Kun* wiitil iti in'
. ........................ ................ wiK-h tllf .Ins If (Ml
Ilf Innk.iiK !lii-,v WiilU Ui Itf
w.'ll n|i . M-l (Uf lll'f .'(ImmiIO III' o\<’i
.•..•ii f.ml i:n.c’r.ill. lu .(.m 1i-
I.,' VL'n Uc-iey uixl lum. T!..- frill
........ Ill liU .'.•■•k uniBl 1>.’ InliK iOi'l
lK..,nUlnl C.iUlfS III’" .•lllUT Ifi'lilcii
................... wliltf or irl-color. 1. .
will, while «nd iBn i.m.iUI.ib- 
nil (rill, hrciM.', Icnx. >“"l .-i.rx
rin- xiil'ln Iiml wlill.- folll.-x life 111* 
ilinnl | .>(illliir 111 llll" .•Olllll l'<’. lix '‘■•’ll 
;,H In llifii Iiiillvc la-ml- l"’.a'i"’ nf 
•'l.-i, ...-..•m- Th- will'"
nliitkliviv III 1<" viiliiiilil" iii'ix’ 1»- i‘
«|.l.' l■nll;ll. w-liit,- U|< nl (.ill. 
Ill Ilic f.ir". ivlill" IlilltkilMS' "11
.-u- frill ami 1'iOHt.l. 'nn- ........... I"’i
........ liiavklHSx. OIlKT l|lll.llM'"‘
„ii,j 111 iH’cii.nrllon.'iln- m""’
.iliial.l.' t’iu- unlniiil.
I liiivi. Ihi'H luil>r"xs"(l tf'-all'.
SHOE FOR 
S3.50imdS4.00
H. Itavi.s i<i' Son are erccfSng: .....................................
a wooden 'dug re.sumt openitioiis on
their place of business. . ^ fyn f<,rce of about




nprii ini. ^ .CM .............................
^ . ,  jqq ^en\vjll lie put to work. A 
Q- lawyer of Grayson, was In town improvements have! ,
ttf Vr»esda.\’'evening on business. been made and the output will i>e ni-’'
EL 11 f* tlw.l'.' t.'oj lit /''iily.innftfl iKnn i.l*«.|* bi'till'e. A ..
I
lu
( All Work Quaranteed. Prices Reasonable.
DR. J_^. AlcCLUNQ^
lib r.iini-ii. wliu iU"iv "MifiM" I'l- 
lliti.-n.-.- Iliiilm; k"|.i ..ml ''.v
-.inns iiikI |ln«mii* piIn'isI >. 
.,li;lt"n lllf- Inl" H'.- I'nlll.- Ill" ll>"l" 
,\n.hlua..l.al htis rnm. to liu .inl|.|-
■.-llllim .•tllH-V 111-’ fnx l.tll.’l nl 
H.-l.-liK iK.s 1..-H .llsiMl'-OitiUic 
•- ''-.-111. Tli.n.- Is an llj<l"X"i 1 l«.i-
'liliii: Ulill .ll,.- In
I'lii... nil nilK-r-r. II-’ 1'ivi-s it. 
tn-.-ii ln>•'l I'll" llnnii x"
«. I i.M.K oeeii iiiiuie Hii'i i".-'............... ... un « lUai ii ■' iKH'"'l i’liiii'-"'i'’rl“il''
11. (i. Hicks was in Cinci ati tha ever li.-fore.  j„,„,ij?iii„i.s"ir m ....................
tiic first of the week Inlying nell'track hns been Imiit from i,„oii„. «o,o>t .0,0 i-t 1-"
stock for W. S. Hicks & Sim. near, the niilroa.l bridge over i„v„
W. N. .lohnson. the sign-paint-'TylBrt to the top of the iitmrry 1,.
or and gciionil ptilitv artiSt, was and' new openings will lie nmde.
ill -Moroticad Mmrdav evening. p. C. Regan, tiaveiing i>n.s.sen- n̂..r uh. . -I'-o'e 
Senat..r WItiu was over from ger agent for 
McGione Tiies.fay hioking aftd5-.roji^. wjih headriuarlers at Cm-- ^
'hjsbusiiK^ iiilerests in th:ssec-:cinnBli. and C. B. Munyan. ri." um.’r--^u c.ih.'
. r '* ;traveling passenger agent of then. vn,.-,. . o
Missyios.,io Darner and Miss Big four,, who «•* has head- ........................ - .-.-s’«
F,thei Rore, who are .Bttending 1 s™™.
oinca Over Jonlah’a SIme Store.' Otiko Aooe 2»7,
A l"W iruiiii Ml. -------
«U lavofHbJe weather wMh Uie .doR
^lAsk for the Nenv Material
SDESINE SILH
Et l s at endi
the Morehead -Nonnal School,;9!‘V! ihL ST!!! .vm-a .-.- .---x
R. Darby has |Wverod'TOm ' .1™ ...a » ™i.n.
hiasicknWand has returned to ’ |,,. consulting -a- r...,lt m'«> m... h t..-a om . a
,, iir ir„ ...koamoa iio well save mane.\ I'J onsuamu , of pn»-
Huntmgton W. \a„ where he ge„tlemen. as theyowill' J.... a .nh .™,.
IS employed as . ^,,„„.rteap <0 any • ji.ir l^trTr^::l:" =0
Whitt’s, at MeGlone, have just part of the Globe. uh.-n wiisiiim: i.itn nwinff-> iiwk"!!
receivi^l the newest shades and- An enjoyable affair *vas that d. i ■‘’^‘7'*;,^:;;.^"';:;;.;^
> styles fa’dre.ss fabrics, silks, ■ riotol Thunslay I!',,.--il..-..
^ liiwn^ wai^tings .and suitings. • .. i.—— ........... :.v.1mI.v.m1
cTVlade by* experts in 
a specialty factory, out 
of best leather tanned. 
Goodyear welt flczdble 
sole. Smooth inside as 
a glove. Best sole 
leather bottom. Sewed 
with best silk thread.. 
Finished by' artistic 
hands. Is stylish and 
handsome, c^ade in 
42 different styles. All 
the new toe shapes. 
cAll the popular 
leathers. The price, 
$3.50 and $4.00, places 
it in reach of all.
GUARANTEED 
tA capilal of Two Mul 
One-Half Million Dollars 
cash and an established 
reputation as honest shoe- 
tnakera, stands behind 






Extensively advertised in 
the leading Magazines.
Ym Shosid S«e ind Bur Soislue Silk
for three distinct reanoiw ' It's Immlstmu-. 
it’s durable, it* cheap. Don't dnusynu
1 I....... /'u;.... Oili.
d j^ Hiiiti s .m  itm . Da’icing was indulged
^ Businesslha.s.hffcn sUnuilaUHi jn antil 1 o'ct.ock. and refresfi- 
J wonderfully4uw the pa.st week merits M»r.ved. The dancing hall 
bn account of the dry weather beautifully decorated ami 
’ and jiassable condition of the was ffluminateA by candles in cut
j roads.
,„,i ... iK.' iniliiviiriiM" «"i'llM
him Ihi-niiitli »1l .hix d'’li»<’ '■‘"I"
It ’('lifii-n' diiiM I'liwdi’V li lx a Hm’ 
nf I'lB •‘''I"
lll-i’-M "ff “f"’!' ‘•■"I'K"' «l"' 
n.h.T <ln:x IIJ’'*' '-'b’l”’''
Hi-min-’( If r<Miv.'nl"lil. »ud l"l him 
15 . OH th" vm iiilon with yon H<’ will 
lev.,- Ill" wui-T and H will U’ a »1ii lo 
Uiii" lilm hoim-.




nun  {Hess candle-sticks o..v. y---
; .J. H. Mobley, the clothing, shade. Music was furnished by
5 merchant, is in Cincinnati this the fiorehead orchestra. Those
.w vmwv ............. ................ J week, buying a lot of new up-to- present were: Mr. and Mrs.
’8 l , i . '  ''date coods for his already well Tolbert, Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
have dwie in th« p«t and buy Chum Silk j " j Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stamper,
I ^ B. Da„iels. repreuootmgMis. .̂ Norma and LonoreWil-
.......................................................... - J the ■p.rer’.Shou Co. of St Louis holt. Myrtle and Hazel I’a.vnter, tu, i, o..™..";---
"..^ TuLt and Cametode^^^^
Ssohia. D. J.)rdana Arge WB ................................... "
l-RATfeR.
Noiifi Erwin is behind ihe counter 
at Willard Erwin's store.
Mrs. Belle Kiser, ol Olive Hilly is 
the euest of Sarah Erwin.
Miss .Mice Robinson, of Greenup 
coiinly, was the Ruest ol her cousin.
silk-in that it is jufit aS'liRndoome. 
durable, at lew Uuin half tne Till* 1* i----------------------------...........p pi-ic''-
Surely the economy this will affunl i» ofa nsi WIC vtn nn. v...» ... »...
value to you. It will enablft you t
rni Ii l p•,^ft l•^Hmp. i nc m,
iind Rlrt* have notlred. Annie Alexander, of this place.
.. tliiit the iliopplns of llie
, III,'word’ innarKmiiio" Ik lASt «ecK.
more ntirti mor,' Kciioral. Mis-s Ethel Erwin was visiting friends
;'':arr,u"r'::,.'° ..s.’,.kvv.iR,,sand.,.
----------------------g."...............■■■’. „ . ■ .....I. ..Tv,.. 11 I. .. ""■« Dav, BavUha. gone te C.ncmii.l,
Hermw-^orse. Bes-sie Sexton, imUoimiiy in KiH-ums wor<i» Ohio, and Litzie is all tears.
- • , , "k';':™ j r,7’siar l!ran.V'’ shis................................Measro.,E. V, HayB^ Henry Cnn- i,.,.. h.v. il... .I'.n.m.Uo'. r.., y„d Burchiit. ofSmok, V.lley,
hwbomc 8 "Ireo. mul on. wln.h will ij ul hiar Itran'l snof». __________ Wilhoit ^■m■n(■t. 'Vh. vo..l .om.N r.K.ii.r'y '-on- r .... . . ______
,«h.„g.r,f.,l... n.n„..r-,., ,.n,..„ m the a„as«n of iho year «« —«»
sj:.;:::: r
e„ed by'the mterweaving of « f^ew J m $15 worth of time making a Ry mention the millinery^ writ^-proaram
strands of ^ptian cotton. This coUon < 60c garden tO be scratched up by ^ Tona Morse on f'«ar "i’'p ‘ '*
l-„^'rarhi?,.:“‘r;;l?...!™:« „eIghW ehickena.
eti* hMutv more Iftstingi bccauwe of the j, Twenty'three new resUlenpes « wnrid Biiecossand alarge mtbs bea y lasti
very fact that it makes the fabric more 
durable.
rirei’K pioKriiiiinm. ............................ . ,«.v-8...v-...................................... Pister Sun-
Mhoiild l»p -proKranime.- but tiie eveninR.
* .......................Joseph Erwin, of this place, passed
inlaht u* well throuRhSmoky Valley Sunday, 
papcclully UK’ Ih^, Kiser was atWesleyvilleSunday.
,i.a ...m .v .... “'K Pml. John E. Burehill w.8 8t P«t.»
opening was ..rononclailon that many iieople an. .,^n Sundey Boys get your, belk
I _ 1_____ 8 .....I '•..rre-vpiim": the ’
„ in (I.V- P..88. *. . •
write "dlnBraiii," 
" e.e we m
Ball Qown of 
Suisine,SiIk.
- m^ nc.KUk~,re ---------------------- ; ,Vronnacl .l ,w<o,.l .
* t *t 're id c ^ succes   l num-; g«my «f, and ■ ««ly
2;in bourse ofconstrufelion in Olive a<.tended, and each /[^^-iranr u'uim^ ■ouuti- . Mi
* Hill is not a wid opening for given a beautiful sou- ••aui." , Miss
’The Dress In the Picture a.spring. Eight of these Ere^*®’,venira9t a momenlo of the oc-; • ------ '
' i... Or8-.„,..m WK.-ft Tkiaii J a  I'®- y iraai - - - - - ---Ish dainty dami‘f gown, fashioned fm»i. m ing built by«Senau»r Whitt. This Mrs. Morse ha.s succeed:: , ""”1.""
»-it is uken from a living mo^l. m I'will help to supply the demand bringing together thisl ihJ;
y other style of dre« can be made <»f Suiebio SDk. desirable houses here.- -------------------------------------------------- *•"* '............................ ...... '
Kimonos, Celling Gowiu. Evening Qo*tuiiH'*. Sirert S-.
. _ . . ___ 1 _____ LI...I fit amntiPAl
' Prmctkally eroy other st;
‘ House Dresses. Ki onos, Celling Uowiu. e-vemnK
Dresses, fSvenin* end Dey-time Weists. and every kind of apparel 
wWch you want to bo not odly dainty bait duaWc.
The Price of Snesine Silk, 45c Yard
I iss Myree Owens was calling on 
i  Hayie and Ethel Patton Sunday, 
ere...., ’ Mri. M«y Emm 1. on the Uck «M
DDP. .voilug and old. ha* this week. 
erHunglng Oardena of Prol. Watt Davis was etiling oned in , m i n i a «, ru«'u» «• pjQ|_ vr u i cun
ir si oi  n s s n .- ! gpring the choicest, the smartest. | pnb.vion, but few ’friends at Ttough Camp Sunday.
Evidently the. ereater part of. the tMBt attractive and dei-ided-'I ■ -------
.m Foia.nl .it fiMvann con-1 iv sMriish millinery that has ever i bnut <i e tl  t e. Rreater art f. t e moat attraett e a  ec.dca-;the leral tale t of Gra o  ly atyl e 'Ji r | ,. i on.. a.M
jeinplatecmiitrating to thia place, bean shown in Carter county, i ebrorf n, ..in.™, tmv ro«, la
FATTHTUL.
Wall paper, all styles and ailem iaree iRrati R t  t is lace ea Bho n in
The evidence m U»s case is not To s«e her dtsplav was but to , looked, from * di»- ,P -------------- ------  .
circumstantial but primafacie. learn what authf^tlve fMluon | tiue » -PTnimid roared ; ^'successful investor, like s success., ^ . rini f i . l r t t oratl fashi  j tik  nreut,pyra i c vered ; A'successf l i st r, li  t s ss-
til C mi^MC JC CAM ■ i Come on. gentlemen e.ven.vote"haaffcrM..«d tJiequaliti^areU.u
W.-S. IliCnS & omif j helps on the two-thi»U majority, y grade and the | w^.^-y ~
ii Prof. I. H. Boothe, of the pub* ( ---------------; „i3ed *0 .much for the him < her -
I ‘ lie school at Olive Hill, will ente^[ Olive Hill,
If you owe us
PAY IT NOW!
k'f^ntuckv ilic'seho V t li e i^l.'wme t  TheStreiiiioiis Lite,
fvciivuwivj J the State Nohnal at Richmond, the wWier. rough rider.^miaer or 
Ky., andsrtip that “educational uiyfoUoweiol the strenuous*-liie •« 
-;cow”of all it can teach. He “e*^<Bnboes”coiBpa«dtot.be«veT- 
! will have char^ of the Uterary'»ge ^ or girt. Try ‘‘Biemlty’’ 
w and PenmanshipI>epartmentsas;itoe»eB them.
Instructor. Mr. Boothe is,even 
now in the advance guard of Car- - -- -
tired or 'ihP »>l»lns of Babylon.-----
Idaed HO mt cb for the hills «lf her 
nnilve' M«1U. Ybal her husband, j 
King Nebuchadnassar. had the gar-. ^ 
dena l|kilt U> please her.
^TOO HAVE A COli^
her County tender*, but he nMt
* * * V • . jMr.ndwiir’^uphi*he^;S»6^^n‘7^^^
We need the money.
The tJiili'* Mouth.
The nee of the lion'* mouth a* tha, 
*eo( of a fountain 1* «J»'te eomiaoa. 
to 8H)ch ao iba^ It )cannot pwdbly ' 
te considered a.cldenial. A# a mat-J 
ter of faftt. the custom came le naa 




« teyp tis tsd-it 
ibtiannnal laendatlea of tha 
Nile takes place whe* tte ann Is In 
tb-i eonstelfctloB leKi. the Uon. The 
nlloston ta (do ohvtoui to need point- i 
to* eut I'' ............ .
^ ITU SAFI Ami
■'■'S''
iUGAIIIIS II FimilTUIE! #
•As S^ing has Arrived also hasour Bafgain LineJ
m Our Q^s are not offered because the PRICE is LOW but because^heVALtJE IS GREAT. Alow ®
price doesn’t insure a bargain, it takes quality to make the yalue great.' We never offer cheaply 
constructed Furniture, made for sale purposes. Dependability of goods and attractiveness of price 
are whatjcount. Customers come back because our goods and prices meet their requirements.
[See tliitElegant Brass Bed in our Show Widow, Fit tot a Ring
* We havg a farge assortment of many different desigrns, sizes and finishes; a most comprehensive 
^ ‘ display, beginning, at the simple, but substantial grades up to the most splendid made.
SWje Have Almost Everything to Furnish the Home
... ... 9. ___:____ ...... a^aial fhaA Oueensware and Glassware in all the latest designs that make the housewife happy, full sets or individual piece , you cannot equal the
m orice and we have the biggest assortment and largest stock in CarUr County. Our stock of Mattresses and Bed Springs is large and any-
2 one can be suited. A nice line of Ward Robes, DrasseVs, Couches, Wash Stands, Stand Tables and Chpirs to select from. We handle the
® Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, a pantry, cupboard and worktablexoin^ned, when in our store ask to see one, will be glad to show you. You will
# want a new covering for that floor and we can fit you out In a Carpet, Straw Matting, Floor Oil-Cloth or Linoleum. You want nice new
W.H. SCOTT
THE FURNITURE MAN.
OLIVE^ILL, - - KENTUCKY
We Buy
Chickens
and Eggs g ^
■s— • . •briiio-i*«tiveFniIt^p'l.-*Dew
Gallaph For AID. nmdy. u in>pToveo>ent on the laxa-:
sn ....................... -
liver in had shape, your bowela out of; j^ripc 
whack, your head tike to split, sod take.
ery nerve in your body on edge. Dr. u w Annitrong, Olive Hill, Ky. 
CaWweH’e (laxative Syrop Pepsin gal- ^
l*p.torald.,Kl y,«,s.t ll. It tie.n A lun.Oc ^ found in Kn«r W.l-
read tbit one |iace.“
n..„.« %p'—f‘ is. r.
It 15 guaranteed. For Bale W, jn,* got tired of It. anS aw
" night, when abe beggwt le read "ln«
that on<t pa^." aa uenal. be aald
Go ahead, and be anra
clean blood-euppiv to all your digestive
oomni nnd m.tom. U>„on ,hnl Umt '»il to til, i»ni«pln<«, 
comforUble feeling of pctfeel, health. : School Caiu>R£S’8 Dyspbpsu.
Sold by N M Rndgimi at .■»: and $1.00; jhc common form of dyspepata, or 
Money back if it faila. indigeation, which stops the growth,
lUl,plnn. t„.lin<l«l.eOT.IlMr<.tor. pnli» diMk,. wjnken. th. .p,t,m 
in.th. .nkenl d,f of HnnnliAnn,. , of » numy Khool nhUdrm. I. nftra dn, 
loA had n sond noninncinl “ imprnp,, or too qoieklyootinilnnrn- 
es- White tIf that towh had a | club there'a no U-llieg what ita futare 
would be.
NO CASE ON MP»n 
There is no caae on record of a cough 
or cold resulting in pneumonia or con­
sumption after Foley'a Honey and Tar 
h«s been taken, as it wMl stop yonr
cough and break up your cold quickly. 
Refuse any but the genuine Foley’s
Honey and Tar in a yellow package. 
Coutains no opiates and is safe and 
sure. For sale by M W Armstrong at 
Olive Hill. Ky.
Rear end coliisluns have so frightened
seeing to a correction of the 
cause, it is alao important to cure the 
disordered conditions of stomach and 
bowels. This can be done by no medi­
cine so safely and surely as by Dr. 
Claldwell’s (Uxative) Syrup Peprin. 
Tty it. SoW by Dr. M. W. Armstrong
e ge
••A» right. f 
go to ^wbtben you have done.’ 
the other ctalldrea to 
bed. ahd wfeni away himself, with 
mo^er. Of ^urse. Lucy did not atop 
when the bad'r^d "that one page." 
but she kept right on until ahe rAd 
beraeir to sleep. Father came haek 
on tiptoe*, and found her with Yer 
head on the ubte. He put out the
light qnJeUy and locked the door be­
hind him as he went out of the
atMicB. each.
of two ctrcnlar aawa One eaw U very 
thin, mad Is so set that |t will cut en- 
Uroly through the board; the other | 
aaw. revolving within one-elgb^ of | 
an neb of It. Is so set that It will col 
only a ftng aanare groove In 
wood. The tittle sticks of prepared 
graphIU are then laid In these 
groovea and covered with a almllsr ' 
piece of wood, though not grooved. 
They are then ready for the work­
man who U callod the ‘-fastener-up." 
He gloos the Inner facet of the two 
pleoes of wood, preesei them to­
gether and puts them aside to dry. 
When dry they are passed through 
the "roandlng" machine, dressed | 
with a semiclroular smoothing plane.
HafiPrice
SALE
After a while Lucy awoke. She 
bad a flne fright at. first, when 
came to herself la the darki but 
BOOB got up nod crept to the door to 
go to her own room. Alasl TTie door 
was locked! .
Poor Lucy put In a terrible Agbt.
, The best combination in the world is r „p on the floor. Then she trtnd 
heart and brains. > to sleep In a choir. Bui. of conns.
been disobeyed, when you feel under everybody laughed at herlh#
the weather, weak, tired, irritable and ^ next morning, when she nppogcsd
Alei’n,, w:v»5;,r'wir>h«h,tai ..Idimff^ »!"> her >l~w.
hi. pri..t. er. H. prob.bly irt,nd.io™~. el«. Th. oiily «(• hhil her poo, hod, «. th.l .te
I for this condition is | hardly walk. But the nest night ^to iravelinhisautomobile and let some P«™ahent cow for thta coodiUon is, hartly wal
oo....p.iu»ho™p. rrrr -■“« - - —»
18WORTH BSBBMBBWNG 'perioT to that of ptlls, powdeTB, and,
Whenever you have a cough or cold,, cathartic watera. Try it Sold by 
just remember that Foley's Honey and N M Hodgina, (31ive Hill, Ky.
Tar will cure it. Do not risk yourj ------------ ---------------
health by taking any but the genuine, j Willim J. Tacket, A boy from 
U is in a yellow package. For eaie by I Horehead, was tried before Com* 
f W Armstrong, oiiv^Hili, Ky. j missioner Woods at Mt. Sterling
, civsN UP TO DiB sent to Coviligton jail for safe
R Spiegel, 1204 N. VlrglnU St.. I keeping.
Evansville, IiuLt writes: “For over 5^ ---------------------- —
years I was troubled with kidney atxl FOR SALE
bladder affecttons which caused me' Farm, on Flat Fork of Tygart 
ipo.h Bppbl. urf wprn,. I lo« ««h ; 151 a„.ea; SO
and was ail rdo down, and a year ago acres;h«iv>rt»»lp.,.ri. I >«'«”« timber, urfer
■bra. pf th. bat phyldip. »bo du 1 Rood fence, plenty wEter, 4 milen
me no eood .bd I wu prKtiMtIy Eiven: N. of Soldier, 8 miles-W. OUve 
pedl '
Ribs,
Making of Penclb. '
Lead pencils, so called, are ni^e 
of graphite, one of the Itirma In which 
carbon ocean in nature. There la no 
lead at all In graphite, and the «te- 
nomer Is probably due to the fast 
that, prevlons to the use of graphite 
for pencil making, common load waa 
used.
Graphite Is not safflclently tree 
from sand gnd other foreign wA-
generally ground flne, then < . U to
Id blocks by 'oeni 
• drsnllc pressure.
The blocks thus formed are sawn 
thof«Si
n  < 
ends, polished and thoy 
are ready for the market.
The Olive Hill Reading Club has about 400 books that 
la offered at HALF PRICE. . li.Included in the lot is i 
number of the beat works of Cenrlotte H Braemc, 
ChasGarvice, E. D. E. N. Southworth. Clark Kussel!,- 
A. Conon Doyle, (2Se vatons) Old Sleutha 10c and 25c. 
values and popular works of 60 other noted authors.
'What make* yon Juat plain ho^- 
toadr-
Asked Frankie of the erentsra 
That hopped about him In th* path 
So qsoer of form and feature. 
••PlTiy aren’t you n boy .like mo. 
That'* B^rt and goes to school. 
Instead-of'WpUkg In tho dirt 
And staylBS * poor fool?"
25 cent books offered at 12 ctJ 
20 cent books offered at 10 ct. 
10 cent books offered at 5 cts.
OLIVE HILL READING CLUB 
OUve niu TIidm BalldlBf. • Olive Hill. Ky.
Cooper & Swimme,
LAWYERS.
Proetfo* «1> t£e Courts of tfw StaU 
O/nce la Floraoem Hotml 
OUVE HILL. KY.
Then, swallowing IL he aald.
As looking Frnnkle up and down 
He wisely shook hts head: 
“Why 'am I not like yon. my boy? 
Well, why aren't yoe like me?
se!"
—Florenoe May.
inch in thkhnesi. and these ptolps ' . . .kt.i. —-
.« >o m .. lorn UE- i ? "
Into small four-sided slicks. Iba
up to die. Foley’s Kidney Cure was HiH. «-o  hoifte'-fnBIMmt houae) en^?w*^rves a two-fold pul 
’ aan h . cellar, smoke house.led and the firnt bottle gave
me gTMt rsliaf. and after taking the 
•seoDd bottie I was tntirsly cured. ' it keepa the graphite from the hands.and all nacess^ out^dings,
Wlv not let It heip you? FW sale by j 1 Wo^ for the eas« to flrot sasm
M w a™.^, ou.^, Ky, wfflb.
Tbs saneriemut mansfhctnrem have, at a most reasotUU)le p^e. r OTj tben rut into small pieces 
siraetsd a permanent orgtaIxaUon. further mftnBStaon^ddreSS, i ujn inches in length nnd sin i
That isn’t the only thing that is per- Graft Evans. | m width, which are placed to
'Ea.n1 .bout lutobau Ettha. 14-1-7. VnEir Ty«Ert, Ky l-~ulu. .u4 .ruort.. aubtaa
know, maple Bngmr Is nude—Sows 
oaly whan there are troMy nlghu 
followed by warm days. It Is true 
that the flow U moat abundant tan,- 
the' isaann being that the appioach 
of spring prodooss the nataral omi- 
dirtnw nseawary for the tree's ab- 
aarptton at water from tbs sartb. 
' that tho movmaaat bf the
1* accalsratad when It to sitblectaS 
to s aoddOH ehaags from a cool V<. a 
vara tempnmtare. The flew of the 
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COUNTT







1st and Snl TUESDAYS 
of eneh month to many points South. 
Winter Tonrist Tickets now on tale, 
tin May 81st For in-
R.T. KENNA8D,
. . Att'y.-at-Law 
Insurance...
dkvt,BUIEy.
